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News from the Dean's Office I 
1 .Registratlou for the s(lcood sem• 

ester will begin todoy. Freshmen 
and sophomores will reg1slet· today 
and tomorrow,' and upperclossmen 
Thursday. Freshmen have been 
ltdvised to register with their advis-
ors. 

l~xaminatlons for tho Clrst semester 
will begin January 28 nnd wfll con
tinue throuc-h Friday, J.~ebrna1·y 1. 
The new semester ,~1•1 begin on Mon· 
day, F1ebruary 4. 

A bonefit · performance' ot "Best 
Sellers" wlll be given on ll'riday 
night, Fel)l·uary 1, at tbe Little 
Theater In St. Louis. This will be 
Lindenwoo<l night and It is hoped 
that a large numl)er or Llndenwood 
girls will attend, Dr . ond Mrs. };loe 
mer will 'be present, as well as the 
Dean, who is on a. commltiee for the 
program. "Best Sellers" is a satiri
cal comedy based on the met.bop. by 
which llterary r1war(\s are given. 
'rhJs play will be g.lvon under the 
auspices of the College Club, differ
i,n t col'eges spon~orlng . different 
nights In the week. 'l'ho price Is very 
reasonable, being $1.50 for !both a 
ticket a nd supper after the p1ay. The 
Little Tlteatet· Is very intel'estlng 
and well worth seeing. This will be 
,a gala oocasion anq coll,ege , spngs 
will be sung. Llndenwood glr\s are 
urged to make up their groups and 
see Mr. Mot'ey abont tick~ts and 

I ' '') 
tronsportaUon. 

IJ 1 

How Much Minera'l ,, · 
Do You Need? 

All those who attended the Diet
etics exhibit Thursday afternoon In 
the home economics department Jab
orator y will lrnow beroafter just how 
they should eat. In order to maintain 
the prover mineral supply for their 
bodies. 'J'he clal!!s J1as been making 
a study especially of Just how much 
phosphorus, calcium and iron should 
be r eceived with one's food, to keep 
In good health. Under the direction 
or Miss Anderson. the students, with 
this thought In mincl, measured out 
various vegetab'es, fresh and canoed; 
fruits fresh and dried, and also bacon, 
sardines and oysters. 

The vegetables which were recom
mended, In designated measure
ments. were Jettt1ce, cauliflower. ruta
baga, turnips, sweet and white poto
toes, carrots, celery, and the canned 
vegetables, spinach , 11 ma beans, red 
kidney 'beans, peas, a,nd olives. Gra
ham bread was Included among things 
recommended fo1· mineral value, also 
cheese and eggs. P1>anuts, English 
wa'nuts a nd PQCans ca.me In a lso. 

The urled Cru!ts shown and mea
su red were prunes, raisins, dRtes and 
figs: the fresh fruits, bananas and 
oranges. 

In cereals tho class showed whole 
wheat products, shredded wheat and 
oatmeol. 

Snapshots, Photos, 
Queens, And J okes 

Gel out you,• •scn\l)books, gir ls, a nd 
go through them. There must he 
ijome cholco snap'shots or you and 
your l'riends. lbat you would llko t~ 
see in lhe annna'. Of course, there 
are some very sedate ones. and still 
others that will eveu, make you smile 
years afterwards, wbr-, you are 
showing them to your family- o~ 
perhaps, s hall w.e sa,y, your nieces 
and nephews. The annu:11 office Is 
very anxious to get hold or somo of 
yom· l)est suapshots. Thei·e will be 
a prl1,e for tlte best one handed In. 
and 11·130 they will be returned to 
you (intact I) , 

Besides the snapshots th.ere will 
also be th!> photoh-i,a.phs or the stu
dents. which I~ oue of the biggest 
Rell111g points of any annual. Th?re 
'Viii be four J>ages or the different 
queens or t11c college yei~r , while In 
the literary section there w1'l be the 
choice selections or the year ln 
poetry and p,-ose writings ,of the stn· 
dents. 

Yirglnla. Porter, editor, also has 
aslrnd for Jokes, and as she said, 
"Ask the students to band in r eally 
good ones, and lhey wlll 'be in the 
annual." 

The student body has been asked 
to patronize the adverllsors In the 
an11unl. Th.ese advertisers have paid 
for their apace In the year-book, and 
it is due to them largely that Lindeo
woocl. does not have to pay more than 
we do now for our annual. For every 
advertisement, that the stores have 
given the annua! the price or the 
book Is proportionally lowered. The 
annual staff has clone its part to get 
these advertisements, aucl It if! UP 

to tl;e students now to patronize those 
stores U1at have sn])porled their an
nual. There are some, oe course, that 
have not been w1lllng to give this 
encouragement to Lindenwood, so 
why not go to the best stores, for 
such are the ones that are advertis
ing tu our book, a nd make your pur
chases there? 

A part of the program was also 
a striking comparison of these 1rng 
gested foods with what might be 
attained through other foods. Only 
one pint of milk , for e~ampio, ,vll l 
give enough calcium for one lndivid 
ual In a dny. 

The girl s taking part ln the exhibit 
were Ethel-Gard Barry, Catherine 
B lackman, Mary Belle Grant, Lucme 
Dil lingham, Maclaleine Hansen, Vir
ginia Soden1ann and Myra Massleon. 

Dl'. Ennis was chaperone for a 
group of girls from the Nature Study 
class, Marjorie Hammer, Lorene 
MfihrY, anrl Marie Brink, who went in 
to the city Tuesday night, to hear 
a most interesting lecture by the 
naturalist, Dt. Finley, on "Bergs and 
Kodiak :Rears." 

nead the· Linden Bark. 

L. C. Goes J apanese 

Llndenwood Girls T o Entertain In 
St. L ouis Presbyterian Church 

The music department, in con
junction wlth the dramatics depart• 
ment. has been asked to give a Jap
anese program at the Central Presby
terian Church . or St. Louls. 'rhl!I 
church has set aside two weoks for 
the advancement of missionary work 
On Jamrn•ry :io, Linde nwoocl College 
girls will do the ir part to furthet· this 
Cbrislifln service. Dt'. and Mrs. Roe• 
mer. Miss Glesoimau, and MIAS Ger
aldine Bigge1·a will ll)e guests of tho 
evening. 

Miss Giese'rnan Ima ananged a 
double sextetle fo1· this Japanese p"o 
gram. The girls in the double sex• 
t.ette are: Ruth Bewley, Dorothy Ball 
June Myers, Mar:lorie Hickman. V ir
ginia Jaeger, Margaret \Vinc~er. Mar
lon Rnndolpb, LaCono Ford, Adela 
Cote, Rachel Tlinman, (L11 d Ruth Anno 
McSJ}adden. One ot the sougs wl'l 
Ile a composition by a J apanese song 
writer, nnd tho other will bo a c·harm• 
Ing English number. 

r.riss Biggers has anungetl for tho 
dramallcs department J)resentalio.n llt 
the banquet program of lite chut·ch, 
three speeches written by three girls 
of her clepartt'nent. '!'be girls haYe 
had to do some research work In or• 
dPr to write these original paper~. 
which they will deliver WecLnes
day evening, January 30, a.t the Cen
tral Pre1:1byter lan Church. The slu-
1debts ~p~aliing are: Polly B'anton 
on "Japan Whither"; Genevieve Chnp, 
·e1 with a speech entitled "Japan oe 
the Ages": and Suzette Haussler on 
"Japan or T oday." 

Gus Thomas' Play 
To Be Ably Presented 

The star reeder a11d star drnmatist 
of Linde nwood College will give ho1· 
recital on Thursday morning, Jan
uary 2•1, In Roemer auditorium! 

Of cot1rse, you a re n.nxiou1:1 to know 
Just exactly who she Is, but first let's 
give you just a tip_ He1· program will 
consist of a review of tile play 
entitled "Only 38" by Augustus 
Thomas. Tho setting is New England 
a nd the first scene opena In the 11-
lbrary of the parsonage. The char
acters are named on the Program, but 
since we haven't heard a nrl seen the 
reader evolve these creature s Into 
living and emotional human beings. 
there can be nothing more said ab'out 
the characters; all tl1at con be told 
Is lhat there Is a ;\f r. and a Mrs., two 
boys, one g!rl named Lucy, and a col 
lege professor: Here's the layout 
and here's the play as anyone of us 
will Imagine It when we sec the pro 
gran1, but when the curtain ls drawn 
back "Only 38" will 11,,e for all of us 
when Miss Geraldine Biggers begins 
ber faculty recital. 

RUY AN ANNUAL 

$LOO A Y .l◄~AR 

A Trip to Boston 

Mary K . Dewey Speaks In Student 
Chapel 

Mary K. IJewey gave a brier resume 
in chapel, last Ti1i,sclay, .J uu ual')' J 5, 
of her Lrip to Ro11ton for the tenth 
annual fecloratlon cougreBs. Sho be
ga.n by tel ling whM the congress was. 
She said: 

"The N,1tional 8tudent Federation 
of America was founded ,it Priuceton 
In 1925 and stands today us Lhe only 
student org1111izatlo11 which represents 
undergraduate students. 

"The gool 1s to tt<'hieve cooperation 
among students or the Uni ted Statese 
and deveiov opiuion 011 1.1 uesti<>ns or 
national ancl internallonal ilnporl
ance. 

"Tt represents stndent 1,odies of JGO 
.;oi'cges and l~uiversitie11 o( the t·oun
try and has a central omce in New 
Yorlt City. 

··The Cou,·entlon this )ear was belcl 
in Hoston, Mass. at the P11rker ftouse, 
December 28 to .January l." 

Several outstanding BIH' nkers at the 
congress i:;;.ve vory liheral opinions, 
sl1e soid; Ur. McCracken. President of 
\'assar College, said 1bat be thClllgbt 
all students "should have the right or 
tree ex p1·ossio11 ot' opinlou in all re
quirements for degrees. as to hours 
ot' study, number of courses, stand
ards of worl<:'" 

Dr. Ke'I}' secretary of the Assocla 
lion ot Ame rican Colleges, asked for 
"slmiliar student • facult,y • admlulstra • 
tton cooperation, especially in matters 
in vol \llng a'cadem!c frecuom." 

Several resolutions were adopted 
by the congress, such as: "NSFA 
should use lts influence to ll1·in,:{ about 
t iH' entrance of the ll. S. Into the 
League ot Nations.'' 

'I'he tiroble111s of lhc separate 
schools were t.alked a liout and the 
general problems or them all. The 
honor system was a lso .~ matter for 
c:onsider111lon. 

Mary Kay also told what they did 
through the day, the meeting-!!, ,mcl 
dinners. and so~lni gatherings. 

I ; t 

Song Contest Hef 4/, . 
At Y. W. Meeting 

Y. W. C. A. l11trod1~cei;l , a little frh•• 
olity in llince of Its . usual intellectual 
meetings Wednca()uy evening at 6: 45 
o'clock in the Y. \V. parlors. A novel 
game, the popular "11ong coutest" 
was staged. Kay Burkhart played n 
few mea1:rnres of twelve different 
songs and the girls named as many 
as they could . Some of tho sonit~ 
we1·e, "Junk Man", ''Masquerade" 
"Reaching Cor the Moon", ".lune In 
January", "Lo'vo l ,etters in the Sand'', 
"With My Eyes Wide Open I'm 
Dreaminff', "Outterflugers", a}ld 
"Nasty Mau." J.,ynne Hansen named 
the most and received tbe prlze--a 
candy ho1·. .Jaan Kirkwood was in 
charge of tbe meeting. 
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T he Linden Bark: 

And lot us l earn to keep an open mind, 

A sonso or humor, aud a reverent soul, 

And never be too busy to be k ind--

Elal.ne V. Emans 

" It Won 't Be Long Till June. So What? 

Final semester! To f1·es11111en It means nothing more or less than tho "he• 
ginning of the e nd" and after llrnt freedom for three months. 

Some of the sophomo1·es ha\'e 1begttn frantically getting holcl of university, 
pamphlets, only to find that they have not take n certain required cours'.is, 
and, consequently. they try to pl'e into their courses this last semester all 
thts work. Other sophomores go !Ji their quiet way !lnlshing the first two
year 1•equfremeuts to gradualo from Lindenwood. All of the sophomores, 
however, are counting the dayij until the sophorno1·e prom. 

The Juniors are counting units, hour s, un cl crodlts, and dreaming o( t heir 
senior year. 'rhe Junior-senior prom looms befol'e them and a smile crosses 
their faces as they think of the May Fete. 

The 11enlor11! Four years, perhaps lc.nger, It has taken them to ad1leve 
this dignity. They have about finished, this year. Some will go on, hut to 
the mosL or them this marks the end of their school caree'r. '!'hey are dlgni• 
fled, yes, but a lot of that comes from working for the 512 points necessary 
for graduation. Their majors and minors have been albout achieved in th.eir 
chosen fields. Some arc lool1lnJ:?: forward to taking their placM 111 homes ; 
others to fl~llng tea<:hLng ll0Rit1ons; a huge '/ confronts some o( them. When 
the work becomes too pressing, In fact a little oppressing, they ;inxlously 
await June ll, but when they think of severing the ties of friendship and act
ually entering the world, a certain sadness ell.her of senlimentality or uncer 
i.ainty pervades heir minds. The May Fete with all Its pageantry and beauty 
and honor will soon come and go and then. graduation. 

"So what?" says one of tho 11 1mer classmon. 

Pantomime Is Good, F or " Actions Speak Louder •Than Words" 

There Is nothing like cllscussldlg the prope1· things at the p1·oper time. 
Since we are to have the pleasure of witnessing a real pantomime here at 
Lindenwood. on Valentine's Day It might be we I U> freshen our minds up a 
bit on that phase of dramatic art. 

"Pantomime" is a u expression used to mean the telltng of a story 0 1· l,n, 
clden t without lhe use ot wo1·ds. Most of u s havo ·had a corfrse In "Plx1}r es
sion" or "Dramatic Art" and remember clear!~• our experien:ce In ,pantom1m
mg. No do111bt, we recall those memories with many chuckles. It was lots 
of fun "doing" nursery rhymes and fairy-stories. Often we pantomime in
cidents without being aware of the fact. It Is natural for persons to cl,o so, 
however, aa this Is one ot man' s ntethods of thought ~ransmlsslon. 

Although I)Sintomimes usecl to be a great u.rt, they are gradually disap
pearing from the stage. W e don't have the opportunity o~ seeil~g 11110111 very 
often as a general ·r u'.e. OJ;Je or the main 1:enso11s fot· the decliu,e ' or ~Ills type 
or acting, Is. the indifference glver1 to oarrla'.ge and action today1. '.'l'be rnoclern 
iclea of "naturalness" and "realism" In acting has created slovenly lntei·pre
tatlons, whlch somehow appeal to the populace. The ancient Greeks appre
ciated this art, as we well know, a.nd.·developed It Immensely. Perhaps prov
idence will Intervene in time to revive this olassica! style of acting. 

" I t's J une is Januaryn 
Peeps the Weather Bird 

The litlle speckled weather bird, 

preening his rcathers on the eaves or 
Roemer Hall. has ,~en very surpris
ed at the weather lately. Waking up 
one morning, he saw several students 
below running through the rain to 
their claases "Lovely spring 
weather we're· having," callecl the 
weather bird The students lookecl 
np. "It's January", they called back. 
and the weather lblrd subdued, hid 
his head under his feathers. 

The w~ther bird cannot be b lamed 
for h is mistake, for there has been 
spring sunshine, i,pring rain, and 

per ha PS, spring fever aince the stu· 
d ents came back from Christmas 

Yacatlons. There has been no snow. 
Even the wasps that come flying in 
wtth the spring came back loo soon. 
The sky Is blue and filJcd with big 
white c'ouds. \\There, oh where, are 
the dull gray skies and the sleet and 
the snow of Januaries long passe d? 
findeed, tbe new year has started in 
as brightly as Presideut Roosevelt 
pro1>he11ied- nl least the weather is 
glorious. 

The Nature Study class went to 
Creve Coeur I.a.st T hursday after
noon, for a study of b irds, under Dr. 
Ennis' guidance. 

THI S TWENT IETH CENTURY 

By Ellen Ann Schachner 

It It. bas been said once ft has been 
said a thousand times that " if our 
forefathers could but com e back to 
earth today they would he In a con
stant amazement and bewilderment". 
E\·ery speaker on contemporary civili
zalion has said it. Every speaker on 
modern music bas said It. Eery speak
er on the development of transporta
tion has said it. In every pulpit, the 
preacher, in speaking of modern 
morals, haa said it. lt ls even in 
evei;yday conversation. Tn other 
word$, It Is one of the, If not the, 
tritest phrase in uso today. And 
yet how true it is. And what IS' bet
ter proof of Its authenticity than our 
radio programs? Just take the time 
to listen to your radio ull evening 
auc'l see If this is not t r ue. 

First a political speech booms in 
your ears. And there Is nothing more 
typica'ly modern than our met.hods of 
politics, or which the campaign speech 
Is a good example. Ir\ telling you 
what he Is going to do for the country 
the speaker must necessa,·lly (at least 
he al ways does) tell you nil that's 
wrong wlth it now. So In twenty 
mln\1les to a hall hour you and your 
venerable forefather (whose ghostly 
presence Is, of course, with you as 
you sit before your loud speaker on 
this experimental evening) know all 
a.bou t the cfrcun1stances which sur
rouncl you as far as your governing 

powers are concerned. And now you 
may turn to another aspect o! this 
wild and rrantlc age. A twitch or the 
dial and you ha\·e it in all Its glory 
ror degradation-Jazz! What 
could be a more perfect example of 
this age for forefather t han that 
twentieth century curse? There are 
parts or It that forefather seems to 
like. Dul a new program comes on 
and, as the strains or classical music 
that has Jived through the centuries, 
floa t upon the air, be sett'.es back and 
feels Quito at home. Ah! he recognizes 
nn old favorite, a Chopin nocturne, 
w1·ltten when he was a boy. Too bad! 
But Mrs. Neat-Kitchen ls going to 
give a recipe for chocolate pudding 
and Chopin ts disregarded. Forefather 
Is dumbfounded. Not knowing he is 
there you tlo not, of course, explain 
to him that today tho spiritual 
(Choplu) Is as nothing wbon the ma
terial (chocolate pudding) Is being 
considered; you merely twist impa
tlenlly until you bear murder and 
crime being g!orifled by a group of 
melodramatic voices In the fltlb in
stallment of the "Mystery of the 
Perils Tcebox." And tben you turn 
t he dial just in, time lo hear a man 
talking at 1brealtneck speed, telling 
you a ll ab·out what this famous 
movie star bad for breakfast and how 
often that famous at.blete has his 
front lawn mowed. H ow clear to us 
moderns are the private lives of those 
we hear- worship! A brief stock 
marke t report and a spirited account 
of the day's baseball game, a nd you 
have g iven Fore-father a comple te 
pocket edition or the chief Interests 
of the modern world. 

Golden Rule For F eet 

Dr. J. H. Styles, m edical director 
for the <01·tho,peclic shoe company, 
spoke to L'lndenwood students Tues
day, January 8, on "Beauty Is Just 
Two Feet High." 

™'· Styles began bis talk by re
rerrlng to the o'.d saying that "beauty 
is skin deep." HoweYer right or 
wrong tliat may be, Dr. Styles Is sure 
of one point: "Beauty Is juat two 
feet h igh." Beauty, he said, comes 

Crom the utter unconsciousness of 
the vehicle, the body. If there Is a 
<:onsclousness, a physical discomfort, 
It will show in the fare. make one 
prematurely old. Real vibrant beauty, 
)le said, can only be pah,tecl on a well 
balanced body, on a body upon which 
there Is no stress or stralll. ThP 
body Is suppor ted by tho feet, and 
therefore the physlca' condition cle
pencls largely on the reel. 

Dr. &tylos said that his big Job ls to 
teach foot health, and LO prove that 
it is essential to beauLy to car e rm· 
th e feet. The foot problem Ls really 
qulto simple, he said. .Everything 
may 1be reduced to two (unclamental 
grou PS of three Cacts. 

The first group enumerates what 
feet do for a person. The first fact 
ls that feet suppor t wolght. Second
ly, they serve as a spring under the 
body, ancl last, odcry enough, t hey 
walk. To accomplish these three 
things there must be throe mnch!ues: 
the foundation machine, the spring,, 
and the walking machne. These are 
round In the root. 

It Is perhaps surp1islng to many 
students, Dr. Styles said, to learn 
that one-four th of the bones in the 
entire body are found In the feet. Of 
208 bones In the body, 62 are in the 
feet. These bones Corm three 
mechanisms whi<:h are called 
."arches". 

Dr. Styles told of his girl friend 
"Suzie" who was seven yenrs old anc• 
weighed 310 POtmds. "Suzie" was a 
gorilla, the one which was brought 
over ou the Graf Zovpeiln. Dr. Styles 
held "Suzie" in his arms when she 
was only a tiny baby and since then 
he has been one of her rovorltes. 
Now, Dr. Styles' inter1?st In "Suzie" 
lies largely In his interest In her 
feet for they are the. hast example of 
the transition from t he anthropoid 
to the human. "Suzie'' has two hee 
'bones, while humans have only one. 
1f we do not walk correctly, we have 
"monkey business In our feet'' 

In this da.y of the New Deal, our 
golden rule might well he, "Do unto 
your root as you would have them do 
unto you." The ru'e would be: Use 
your feet In the natural 1iosture, 
wash them, and wear the kind of 
shoes that give the reel freedom. 

The no.turn! walking pesitlon Is not 
always used. He gave an example 
of a man who toed outwar d. Dr. 
Styles nskecl him to walk backwards, 
an<l he walked with his toes straight 
ahead. Why? Because he had not. 
been tought to walk any way other 
than the natural when going back· 
wards. 

It might seem silly. Dr. Styles 
said to admonish intelligent pecf >le 
to wash their feet, but it Is absolute
ly necessary, for through a special 
r esearch he had learned thnt the only 
poison not thown out through the 
skin of the feet is carbon dloxlcle. 

Dr. Styles did a1ot advertise his 
own special brand of shoes, In fact 
he did not mention their name, but 
he begged that we tako care In 'buy
ing our shoes that we got a combina
tion last. That is the (lrst requisite 
ln Lhe selection of shoes. Secondly, 
they should be built on a straight line 
inside. The third characteristic of a 
good shoe is that the1·0 be sufficient 
resi'lence in the arch. The heel base 
is consldorecl more important than the 
height of t he heel, a lthough Dr. Styles 
cloes not reco1m11end high heels tor 
active wear. The fifth characteristic 
of n good shoe Is that there be plenty 
or toe room. 

Dr. Styles closed with n short re
sume of his talk and an urgent plea 
that everyone care for her feet as he 
had augg-ested. "Wa lk a lfno a day", 
he said. 



Basketball Season 
Opened Last Thursday 

The first basketball practise was 
held Thursday afternoon, January 17, 
at five o'clock. Adrienne Grlffilh, 
head of basketbo.ll, took charge of the 
practise. Games this year will be 
played in the ovonlng Crom 6: 30 to 
7:30 on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Regular practises will be held on 
Thursday afternoons. 

Tho npperclassmen are u1·ged to 
come out and otrer the freshmen 
some rea1 competition during the 
tournament. Time will loll If the 
upperc'nssmen are as excellent In 
baslrntball as In hockey. 

Book Reviewer Gives 
Pointers To Class 

Aclalyn Faris McKee, editor of the 
bQ0k review page or the St. Louis 
G obe Democrat. spoke to tho Lin
den wood journnli&m class, Tnesday 
morning, JanuaJ'y 8. Mrs. McKee is 
a grnclnate of Llndenwood college. 

Mrs. McKee said thal the Clrst ques
tion Dean Wil hims at Missouri Uni
versity asked her was: "What !,ind 
of Jotter do you write?" :51he was 
very much surprised at the time, but 
she realizes now that if one can write 
a good letter, one can write n goocl 
.iourmil!~tic artlc'e. Mrs. McK ee pre
fers political assignments. Once she 
met WIiiiam J ennings Bryan. former 
President candidate, whom she knew 
well, at a convention, himself report
i ng fol' a newApa.per; when she 
attempted to Interview him, he told 
her that he was on the same errand 
as herself and "there Is honor among 
thieves." 

Ono should Inspire contlclence, she 
said. It one wants to be a good re
PQrter. 

"AspJre first for work on a sma.l'· 
town daily newspaper. I E,<r>erlence 
you receive on such a paper Is good 
foi· you," conllnued Mrs. McKee. 
"You !earn all the things that you do 
not learn on a newspaper fn a big 
city. You know where you1· copy 
goes, and what is clone with It. A big 
newsl)nper is more eager to get ex
perienced and trained workers." 

Mrs. lllcKee diecusi;ed a new jour
nalism book, "City lDditol'", written 
by Mr. Stanley Walker, Cityi editor 
or the New York Herald-Trihune. She 
said : "His chapter on. 'Do'a and 
Don't's Is a journalism course In lt
se·r. 

·'In l)reparing for journalistic work, 
if you have time to wedge fu a little 
Instruction in bu!llness education, it 
is Important to you when you are 
wor ldng on a sm.all newspaper . A 
course In law la almost a necessity." 

ll:lrs. McKee was feature writer be
fore becoming editor of the book re
view page. S<le bc11eves that feature 
writing Is one or the nicest jobs one 
can have, because one meets people 
who ha.,e really accomp'lshed some 
thing. More women are making a 
living nt feature writing 110w than 
ever before. 

"Now r am doing book reviews", 
said l\lrs. )lcKee. "I receive rrom 25 
to 50 bOoks a week. I do three things 
In reviewing a book: first, I take the 
autho1· Into conshloration; second, I 
use the choice of the Book or the 
Month club; third, T bear fn mind 
there are many trflogies and many 
peoDle are tnte rested in the reading 
of theso trllogles after reading th E> 
first. A book review should serve as 
a. 'teaser' to iure people to read the 
book." 

Read the Lllld&n Bark. 
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Lindenwood's New Courses 

L indenwood offers a.n interesting 
and varied list of courses for the 
coming semester which Is to begin on 
February 4. These were announced 
by Dr. Gipson at a. recent chapel. 

The freshmen will 1be given the 
or;,l)ortunlty to continue their 1,atln 
studies from High School by taking 
Horace. a three-hour course under 
Miss Hankins. 

Tile musllO students especially w!Ji 
he inte rested in "The Physics ot 
Sound" a. two hour course, taught by 
,~ffss Karr. 

Or. Tei·hnne ,Mrs. Moore, and l)r. 
Evers wl I uuite to te0,ch ''Moclem 
European Culture." Jt Is a three hour 
study in E>nglish, or the peoples or 
France, G-Ormany, and Sl)ain. 

T he Psychology or T!uma.n R.ela• 
!fons. concerned with family and busl 
ncss life, will be taught iby Miss 
Morris. It ls a three-hour course. 

Dr. Gase will teacb "'l'he Psychology 
of Religion". which m.ay he taken fOI' 
Lwo or throe hours credit. 

Miss Turker aud Miss llankius will 
instruct a class in Architecture. for 
,vhlch two hours credit wfll be given. 
Several ,courses which ·have not been 
repeated for two years are to be of 
tered: Anthropo·ogy, 3 hours, under 
Or. Schaper; Business Law, 2 hours 
D1·. Appleton; Current E conomic 
Problems, 2 hours, Or . Schap('1'; 
American E:conomic History, 3 hours 
Dr. Appleton; Clfnical Peychology. 2 
hours .. lilies Morris. 

Child Literature. a two-hour course 
concerned with the proper choice of 
l!te1·ature for children and des igned 
for all students will be offered under 
rho direclion of l\Jiss Dawson and will 
meet twice a week. 

l,lhrai·y Sicfence w!ll he offered this 
si>co.nd semester by Miss Kohfatedt 
for two hours credit. 

Freil/Cb Phonetics is also oCfered 
only the second semester. It is a two 
hour couree taught hy Miss Wurster. 

Dr. Enn-fs again offers her Nature 
Study, a two hour course. 

Sociology, which until this year bas 
been taught 1wery semester, wfll now 
be offered this second semester ancl 
not again until the second semester 
or next year. It is a five hour course 
and under the direction or Dr. Scha
per 

T h ree co111·ROs whJcl> were of.ferod 
for the first time in Sleptember And 
which are full year courses will be 
opened to upperclassmen the second 
semester. They are: 

" rorlcl Literature, which has been 
1111der the direction of Miss Hankins 
but will be taken over by Dr. Gipson 
tor the second semester. rt Is a three 
hour course. 

The Family. o. three hour course. 
which will he taught \l/y mem'bers of 
several departments. 

Child Oeve'opment, a thr~e hour 
ronrse, will also be taught by m em
bers of the departments. 

Pageantry and Tbeatrlcal Costum
ing, though not new courses are in
teresting and of great value. They 
are taught hy Miss Stookey 

Dr. Case First 
1935 Vesper Speaker 

Dr. Caso was the SJ)eaker at the 
vesper service on Sunclay, January 6. 
His subject was the understanding of 
the book or Ecclesiastes. 

Ecclesiastes, Dr. Caso said, means 
philosopher ritther thnn preacher, and 
the book ts concerned with the num• 
be.r of people who attain the highest 
things in life. According to E ccle
siastes, these things are: Wisdom, 
P leasure, Business, ancl Fame or pop
tilarlty. 

Wisdom Is the understanding of 
life, he said. but "In much wisdom is 
much grief." 

T he conclusloll regarding pleasure 
is that we exceed l)leasure ns far as 
light exceeds darkness. 

Business or th e making of money 
involves many problems: co111J)etitfo11, 
jealousy, '.abor problems. !!)justices In 
the Jaw court. and speculation. These 
problems take away the pleasures or 
business. 

Of the quest for Came or pooularitY, 
Ecclesiastes says to discard It, for it 
requires too much <'Ompromlse. 

The lheme o[ these four things ls 
"Vanity of vanities, all is vanity." 

T he author saicl that. there Is 
nothing that will give man satisfac
tion but faltb In Goel. "A1I hath been 
spoken. Fear Ood and keep his com
mandments. This Is lhe whole duty 
of man." Material enterpr ises wlll 
not glvo this satl&fnction. 

Dr. Case then gave three observa
tions of modern limes: 

Spil·ltual values are not sritlsfled by 
mate rial t hings; 

First things should be put first in 
lifo. "God and the things of God 
must he Clrst." Religion and material
Ism nrnst be proper'y coordinated. 

Attaining the spiritual obfoctlves or 
lifo ls II difficult thing. 

Sacrifice Sign of Virtue 

Baptist M inister Speaks on Sufferi ng 
of Jesus 

Rev. C. D. H owell, pastor or the 
Kingshfghway Ha11tlsl Churrh or St. 
Charles, was the speak!'r nt the 
vesper service on Sunday, J anuary 13. 

The sermon was taken from 
Matthew 26:39: "And H e went a little 
farth er , a nd fell on his face, and 
prayed saying', 0 My Father. ff i t be 
possible. let this cup pass from me: 
nevertheless not 11s I wlll, but as 
thou will." 

'·These moments of our Master 
were nreclous moments," said Rev. 
M r. Howell. "He had J>artaken of the 
Lord's supper, had spoken H eavenly 
words lo the Disciples, ancl after the 
closing sessio11 in the upper room 
hacl gone Into tho Garden or Gelll
semane. He asked the Dis ciples lo 
tar!')· there to pray and He Himself 
went fal'ther." 

This mere'.v represents the physi
cal distance, ii Is true, but Dr. 
Howell said. ".Jesus did go farther 
than we have eve>· irone. \Vere not His 
patns more agonlilng than any that 
we have ever sutrered? Was not H is 
sorrow sharper? V{as not H Is sacri
fice greater than a ny we hll\•e made? 
So as we follow Jllm, may we not be 
willing to go just a little farther? A 
mange r was sufficient for .Jesus. H e 
1·owecl fn a borrowed boat. H e was 
e,,en buriecl In a horrowed tomb. He 
gave uri His all ror us and yet we 
com 11lnln. 

".Josus' lire wna one of self-clonia!." 
Dr. Howell defined self-denial as the 
doing things for others. He then told 
the story of tho woman who was 
frozen to death In the mounta ins b u t 
whoso baby was sn ved because she 
held him c lose to her body nnd pro
tected him. 

"Christ J esus gave His lffe for us. 
H e cam e down aucl ~net with sinners. 
He suffered sham e that we may live 
and have life eternal. W e find that 
His life was ono of self-d&nlal. 

''Th e final crisis was, 'Thy wfll and 
not mlne'. H e w ent from the Cross 
to a home of glory. 

"Je1rns went farther in sorrow than 
we may ever go. Our fri ends may 
be false. our loved ones may be smit
ten by death, bu! Jesus was forced 
to bear more. 

•J . ) 
"Sacri£ic<' Is sure!) n ,•frtue." Dr. 

Howell lolcl of a Christian minister 
In China who was nllacked. He sur
l'ered 11ut. escaped . When a l'rfond 
asked him, "They trent<'d you badly?" 
he answered. "'They may kill me if 
they'!) onJ~r Jove my .J11,rns." 

"'l'he highest cross was the Cross 
on Cavttlry. That Hncrffice domin
ates the world today. The more we 
sacrifice, the more <>njoyment we nre 
ahle to got from Jff!'. 

"Servf<'e Is perhaps tho greate1:1t or 
those s,tcrlflces. A lender s11ot Is 
touched when we think that God so 
loved the world that h e gave His on'y 
Ron. Love fR the insplrntton of aM· 
vice. Moses. 'l'he ApostlP Paul. Mary, 
Florence Nightenga le all clid what 
thEW could. 

"When our !ife's work fs t>nd<'d 
may ft be said. 'H e ho s done whal hi' 
could.' May we place om· ha111ls in 
those nafl-scaned hands or .frRus 
Christ and go just a lltte fa rlhe 1· In 
his service ! ;\fay oht> J.,or<! bloss 
~•ou in tho srrvice or the King.'' 

WHO'S WHO? 
The Who's \Vho for this week Is a 

Junior 1lvl11g in Ayres llal!. This 
Junior is majoring la foreign langu
ages; ff you say "hef'o'' to he r, sho 
will often rovl;v in 8pa11ish, F1·011t·h, 
01· German In an abso11L-111inllecl wa~• 

She fs not only interoated in other 
long,.1ages, but fn other atti\~itlN1 at 
L,indenwood. She is 1·lght "on t11e 
s110t" when practises rm· hockey or 
llasl,etball are callecl, nntl you may hr 
sure that she fs an Important asset 
for her team. She Is nol very tall , 
In fact. she Is short, b11t that does not 
keep her from being n g rand athlclo 
and a good sJ)ort. 

She has a ven· inrecllous 'augh. 
and Is ready to laugh at the slightest 
prevocation. In case )' 011 lmvon't 
guessed who she is, shr answers to 
the name or "Shortle.'' 

Cupid Hovering 
Over the Campus 

There hns been a lot of gossip 
sizzling around the cnmpus afnce 
(.;Juistmas vacation concerning 
engagements and mawriages. With 
nll the "sparklers", '!:rat llins. and 
ot.her s uggestive tolre1H1 de~oratln'g 
om· fair Llndenwood b'ossoms, the 
1·11mo1·s are certainly fully justirfed. 

A few of t.he girls. u.fter hefn!l' 
c·ornerecl, cross examined. and "lhfrd 
degreed", finally admitted that It was 
"on the level" and uermltted some 
rather l)remntnre announceme.nLR to 
1be made. 

The record, accordi ng to the lnto11t 
stalfstlcs. t11llles thus: :.rarrlage11 : 
l~velyn \Vi'es, at home, married: 
Mildred flu1·ney who 111\H /;one hnn1e, 
has sent out Invitations to her we-ri
ding to be solemnized in n very short 
time. Emgagemeuts: \\'e have in our 
midst four charming young ladles 
who wf!l lcgtllly accept new nameR 
some time lhis summN. 'l'hey are: 
Mary Lois Hoffman, Lucille Mefn
ho',lz. Madnlelne Hansen. and Re))a 
Showalter; engaged to be manlerl, 
date not announced: V11'gfnfa P.ort C'r. 

In addition. there are n hnnclred or 
so who have "understandings'' 01 

hnve "steadies" sitting Ill home t.wld 
dllng their thumbs. And then too 
several aro wearing that unmlstalcabl, 
form of significant jewc,Jry. but lhi>,1 
firmly req1u1sted no "broadcast!\" 
No doubt yon know their ldontlty 
however . 

Read the Linden J'lark. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuesday, January 22: 
5 p 111., Music student recital 
6:30 p. m., Athletic Association 
(gymnasium) 

Wednesday, January 23: 
6:45 p. m .. Y. W . C. A. 

Thur11day, .January 24: 
ll a. m., Faculty recital- Miss 
Biggers 
5 p. m.. Slporta. 

Sunday, January 27: 
6 :30 p, m.. Vesper service. Dr. 
Donald McKenzie (Pittsburgh) 

Monday. January 28: 
Semeste·· examinations start. 

Friday, Pebruary 1: 
L lndenwood night at the St. Louis 
Little Theater. under the auspl('eS 
of the College Club, for the scbOlar
sblp benefit. 

Monday, Febrnary 4 : 
New semester begins. 

Tuesday. February 5: 
8 p. m., Faculty rerltal- Mlss Wal
ker a,nd Miss I,eland. 

Sidelights of Society 
Attends A. A. C. & U. 

Dr. Roemer spent last wt>ek In 
Atlanta. Ga., attending meetings of 
educational and rel!glous bodies. He 
left Sunday, January 1:J, and came 
bnck .January 20. 

Tbe 'argest meeting was held at 
tho Biltmore Hotel , heing the twenty
lirst annual meeting of the Associa
tion or American Colleges and Uni
versities. This took place on Thurs
day and Friclay, flrlor to that, Dr 
Roemer attended several Presby• 
te1·!an sessions, Including the Prcs1Jy
lerJan Co'lege l .lnion meeting. and on 
Wednesday. the P 1·osbyterian Council 
or lhe Board or Christian Education, 
for three sessions. 

Evelyn Wiles wns married at her 
home In Tlartsville, Tenn., on Christ
mas day to Mr. Con<lell Wilburn. 
agrlculutral instruclor In the Harts• 
vfl'e high school. Evelyn was a 
freshman at Llndenwood during lhe 
Call, until the Ch1·istmas holidays. 

A style review or dresses m,'.tde in 
the home economics department was 
pi·esented Friday morning, .Januar y 
1.8, by about 30 students under Miss 
Tucker. 

Dr. Case in St. Louis 

Dr. Case has been a teacher at a 
school for the Presbyterian <'hurches 
or St. Louis and the other churC'hes 
or the denomination in t hat vicinity. 
The school met' Monday, Tuesday, 
Thm·sd.ay, Frlclay and last nigh t, 
closing tonight, at Kingshighway 
Pre3byte11an Ohmch. 

Dr. Case taught "Materials and 
Methods for Adul t Religious Teach
ers." Dr. 0. W. Warminghorn of Bos
ton University gave the openini:; 
address. He nlso spoke out here ror 
vespe rs Inst Sunday. 

Violin and Reading 

Anna Marie Kistner and Laui-a 
F'rit1. entertainect at bhe Y. W. C. A.. 
meeting Wednesday, January !l. 
Anno. Marie ptayecl "P0ellls" ~JY Fe
•bich on the violin. Laura ga,'e a 
readlng, "De Scrumptious W eddin"'. 
This was a Negro reading showing 
the traits of the usual Neg1·0 wedcling. 
The selection had a surp1·1se E':nding 
a.s the narrator deo!ared: "Th11 
bridegroom! why, do you know, that 
foo l nigger never dl cl come at all." 

The Y. W. meeting closed wilh 
tho be11cdicllou. 

Ll ~ D l!J}\ BARK, Tuesday, .January 22, 1935 

Lynn Wood Gossips 

Lynn Wood ball been p1mctlca·1y 
asleep, what w!Lh Christma s vacation 
n nd all . 11 ncl has failed to note the 
rrlor1ous C' lothes that were acoulrc><.l 
<luring the ,·acation so ;1he must tum 
to that substitute for intelligent con
ve1·satlon which is so prevalent In a 
gfr' R' school. GOSJS!P. 

A II or the boys seemed to have the 
6ame notion this Christmas. At any 
rate. 'mot1L every girl In school re
ceived a purse or ,e;loves or both from 
her beloved. Dorothy Pan ott rated 
both, with a handkerchier besldjes. 
and I hear he wrapped the gifts wi th 
his own hands. And that isn't all that 
she received ... A few Intimates 
noted that Berryman had not forgot· 
ten her. Donnie gave Ber ta a lovo
ly brown bag, ancl Lutz' glft lo VI 
was an evening bag of seed pearls 
and rhinestones. So mucb for thaL 
... the re are new com.pacts g-o.' ore, 
perfume. and hracelets ... and a rew 
diamonds and frat pins, too. 

Marie Ellis was a trine Jote ht 
getting back to school. She had her 
tonsi ls out ..... but Babe was right 
the re boslde her most or the t lmc. 
She sort of glows when she lhinks 
t hat she's unobserved. 

Sue 'Pe1Tln has been :iauntlng the 
P;. O. ever since she returned from 
Richmond. I'd like to see this 
E>ammy. ·weary and Sue did the town 
up right. And by the way, Ho11°arcl 
was down to see Weary during vaco
tion. 

Darby made a hurried trip to Mis
sissippi to see Vicky ancl she ahowecl 
him the kind of dances they give In 
God's country ,,,1th a lot or stags a ncl 
somo rea' dancers. Oh \Ve il ..... 
maybe I'm just prejudiced in favor or 
the clear old South. 

l•:velyn Brown sent a wire to her 
roommate that 110111ething import~nt 
had h.nppenecl to her at Chr istmas. L 
hear that It's not ofCicially open to 
pub'. icatlon so I 'll jt1st drop A hint. 
Anoth<>r blushing brlde-to•be? 

1<eeirnn and Opal Ja no have heen 
glum looking ga's since their return 
. .... Love's a runny thing. 

Estee and Kenneth are being true 
to one another. It Isn't bard to he 
that way up here. Estes. 

I heard that the plctt11·e or one of 
our fellow students appeared In the 
hometown paper, with the captain 
"C'ollege BC'auty Returns." 

Lots and lots of ten,rs were shed at 
"F'llrt.alion Walk" the other night. 
Dlc lt Po\\re)I i s dar: in' ancl wnsn't his 
roommate cute'/ 

Jt's a s ure sign when one hegtns 
to prattle about movie stars that 
ther e's nothing else to talk ahout. I 
ahan'l stall any longer ... S'all. 

Poetry and Essays 
To Go To The Rectangle 

Sigma Tau Delta, nallonal Kngllsh 
society, met at 5 o·c· ock, Tuesday, 
January 15, in tile library club rooms 
f.Ol' the purpose of re:i cllng aloud the 
members' original work, which con
Risted mostly of poetry and a few 
essays. These will be sent In lo the 
Rectangle, the national magAzine pu1b 
ll!!hed by the society. 

Miss Parke r gave a, l'eview o( "To
bacco Road" by J<]rsklne Caldwell, 
and l'lustra terl hel' tallt with pictures 
rrom the Stage magazine. 

Lur.ll le Melnhollz conducted tho 
meeting. as Mary Morton, president. 
was 111. A publicity committee was 
appointed for the Sigma Tau Delta 
meclal i::on test fol' freshmen. Ro
fl'eshmenls or lea and fruit cake were 
served. 

Read tbe Linden Bark. 

A Soph Dream Comes True 

Last Tuesday called for a general 
celebration among the girls wearing 
tha brown and yellow. One of the 
dreams of the sophomoro class came 
true. Now lhere is some honor aud 
a 'Htle distinction Lo this title! Be· 
fore, sophomores and freshmen were 
the same, as far as privileges went .. 

It was announced in chap1.,l that 
Mrs. Roemer would allow the :;trl;i 
to go off to the show one night a 
week besides the weekend nights. 

Many Girls Leading 
" The Useful Life" 

I 

Miss Allyn, he:- d of the commercial 
dopart>tnent, has receivc (l many inter• 
es!ing letters from glr s who have 
taken the ir places in the 1husiness 
world a.f-ier tn\lning in the business 
department of Lindenwood college. 

Esther Dyar (1923-26, B. S.) is 
teaching In Idaho. Dotty Ho,imer 
( l930-31) has received another raisu 
in salary and Is getting a long well 
with an lmpo1·tant oil company. Far 
away in Montana. Phyll!s Boyes, 
(1930-32) has been promised it sub-
11tantlal increase In salary beginning 
In January. She Is afflllatecl with an 
attorney's office. 

ln Smith ville, Mo., Virginia ::\1yers 
(1928-29) Is still teaching r.,nd get
ting along nicely. Ethel Dawson 
(1928-29) is also teaching. Slllo 
teaches commercial work In Olda
homa, l.s sponsoring tho senior clas11, 
has charge of bhe scho6·, news, and is 
the secretary of the Parent-Teachers' 
Association there. Helen Sweeney 
( 1928-29) Is slill connected with U1e 
Bell Telephone company_ at KansaR 
Ci ty. 

Sarah Levine (1920-22) Is fillin g a. 
very responsible position as acco:rnt
ant of the one or the lar~est <llectrl
cal contracting companies in New 
York city, Dorothea Sturglss (193l -
32) has a nloe position as secretary 
for one of the executives In Wasn
lngton, D. C. Ruth Gibbs (1930-32) Is 
working part of the time for a lawyer 
and port of the time for a county 
extension agent for whom sh e Is do• 
Ing Interesting work In regard to the 
cattle-buyin.g program. Louise Bel
lows (1930-31) is connected with the 
R8ln lngton F.anner s' Mutual rnsur
ance Co. at Remington. Ind. She Is 
manied and i fl using her typinFI, 
shorthand, and bookkeeping every 
day In her home as well as In her 
business. 

Miss Allyn said thal many or t.he 
girls In. their Christmas letters men
tioned the fact that they were using 
their Llndenwoocl business training 
!n keeping hom o buclgots since being 
married and find It most be\pful. 

Student Recital 

Pianist , Vocalists, and Strllng T rio 
Entertain 

One of the most delightful student 
recitals was g iven 011 Thursday morn
lng, January 10, in Roemer audlto.r
lum. Tho program opened with 
Blanche Edna H estwood playing 
"French Suite No. VT ' . a composition 
by Ba.ch. She played with an apt 
doxterl Ly, and a fin e lnt01·pretatloo of 
Bach's composition. 

Ma rjorie Hickman then playecl with 
a keen appreciation "Anclonte ond 
Variations, F Mlno L·" by Haydn. Mar
jorie played with ,ease, and showed a 
fineness In he r under standing of the 
works of Haydn. 

"Sonata, Op. 14, No. 1, ID Major" 
by Beethoven was beauUfulJy played 
by Mary Ahm na,nn, w·h o ls a high 

school student In St. Charles. This 
number was not as Lochnlc.:al as the 
two a!Jove. but In it Beethoven ltt1.s 
threacled a lovely 111elocly, which was 
delightful. 

Marian Randolph lllen sang two 
pieces, the first thing ''Posturt1. 1:1" t.y 
Veracinl, which l'!he sang lu a ha11vy 
and lovely voice, and the second ,1'11:! 
"The Lass Wi th The De ica.te ·A i r" 
by A11DO, wbicb brought a smile lo 
everyone's lips, as she sang. 

Virginia Jaeger sang an Italian 
•11umbe1·. " 11 Mia Bm ));oco" by .VIar
cello, In which she i;a,•e uelicate en
nunc.iatlon, and fine feeling. · li er 
1,econd oong was "Hills" by La l+'orge, 
in which Virginia sang with a bPat1t:r 
u. spirit, and love iness or voice that 
is he1·s alone. 

The 11rogram ctos.:id witit a selection 
by lhe college trio, compot1ed or .tl1a1tty 
Turner, cellolst ,Allie Mne Bo,·nman, 
pianist, and '.\-1argaret Downs, v1011n
isL. They rendered "Schtrzo' a com .. 
position by Napravnik. •rhe trio 
played h<>.,autlru ly, and received 
hearty applause at the close· or lhe 
program. 

Triangle Club Meets 

The T1·langle club mot last Wed· 
neaday in the Y. W. par.ors. le was 
a 'business meoliug ancl pla111:1 for the 
s1n;ug science show were discussed. 

Miss [)alley gave a talk on the 
work oC the laboratory technician and 
llle different 'phases of this fie, d. She 
.had several illustrations and some 
specimens under a microscope. 
f.Js~imp pies were served and the 
meeting closed itt 7: 30. 

"LOOK GIRLS!" 
at these bargains 
.Jusl once In the season a bor
gn,ln like this appen,rs-Rlues
Creens- Brow,ns - In Leathers 
and Wools. Don'l mlss lhem
You'H pull your hair If You 
don't Lake advantage of these 
values. 

Bradley & Field & Stream 
J acket s 33 1-3 % off 
All F ield & Stream 

Leather Coats 33 1-3 % off 
THIS W EEK ONLY 

SPORT SHOP 

---------·--------· 
STRAND THEATRE 

TU ES.-W ED. Jan; 22nd.-23rd. 

IRENID DUNNE 
"SWEET ADALIN~" 

also 
Comedy, Nobelty and News 

THURSDAY, January 24th. 

" FUGITIVE LADY" 
also 

" BRAND OF HATE" 

FR I DAY, January 25th. 

Mary Astor- Ricardo Co1·toz 
" I AM A THIEF" 

a lso 
" CHEATING CHEATERS" 

SATURDAY NIGHT, Ja nuary 26th 

SHlRLEY TEMPLE 
In 

"BRIGHT EYES" 


